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Col. Aiken, who lias just been re-

nominated for Congress, lins given
utterance loanotltorone ofhi.scecun-
trie speeches at Towuville in Antler-
sou County. \Vc have always ad¬
mired Col. Aiken for his imlcpoud
enee, but we utterly dissenl from the
sentiments of iiis Townville speech.
He condemns the Northern Demo¬
crats, and lauds Northern Republi¬
cans.

Laying aside (he inconsistency of
sueh utterances from one who owes
his political exisletice to the Demo¬
cracy*, and seeks Democratic votes,
higjiaaition OJui nrflatrjinnt m r lintb
false and stupid. If Northern Re¬
publicans are the respectable people-
he represents them lobe, we would
prefer to see Ihein give evidence of
their respectability by censing in
bolster up such impious frauds as

Kellogg. Warmouth, Klliolt, Putter
son, and the villainous carpet bag
governments that have almost suck
ed the life blood mil of the dot out
people of the South. We Tear that
the decency and respect ability to
which Col. Aiken refers, consists
more in money than in morals. Sn
much for the fallacy of Mr. Aiken's
position. Now as to the folly of his
argument. What care we.us to tin
share the Northern Democrats take
of thespoils of National politics? Wt
don't ask the '.'residency. Wed..n't
ask for the National olllees. We
don't want. them. I: would behest
for us not lo have Ihein. The North
ern Democrats tiro welcome to I hem.
dust as soon as the South claims
prominence in National politics or
the full rights, the denial of which
(Jol. Aiken complains of I he I ). inoera
tic party is killed, and the interests
"f the South will sutler. The very
legislation lot which ("til. Aiken con
stires the Northern Democrats we

believe will ultimately retI .und Iii
mir benefit.

Col. Aiken is untpioslionnbly :t

man of ability, honesty and boldness,
hilt we .are happy to believe that
liiere are enough Democrats whose
isdom und conservatism will steer

the party clear of the rocks and
quicksands upon which his vngar'n s

and indiscretion would wreck it.

J LIMJE WILLAH!).

Judge Willard litis written :i letter
Iii the Associate Justices Inking
high ground in reference lo his claim
lo the Chief Justiceship. The "News
and Courier'1 in commenting upon it
says very truly. "When ho wn < tdotd
ed he knew, for he was lold, I ha I he
would hold the olliee for only I he tin

.. red portion of lie lei in for n hieb
.1 td e Moses, who had died, was

el;.|. ed. This does not prevent him
IY< insisting mi every rigid Ihal
t he law can he made lo give him. lutl
i: i«_i|ii to keep him from mlcnvor
ii«. tu .jet up nil hieb nun al lilt ill li
lins when be survey s I ho sit u:it i<>n."

A WHITE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

We have in our possession an ad-
ilress directed "to the white HepuUi-eons" of South Carolina, from which
ue propose lo quote for the benefit of I
the colored people who are so eon- 1
lidiugly led by the apron-strings.The udrcss is signed by Wnrron R.
.Marshall, as Chairiuau, who was
honored last week by the RepublicanConvention as the nominee on the
proposed State licked for Attorney(ieneral, and by Dr. d. F. Knsor,who has also been an ollicc bolder in
the party in the past. The object of
the address is to raise :in entirelywtiite Republican party, without anycolored people in it. A declaration
of principles is set forth in which we
Iinl 1 the following words: " We be
fieri: in separate ami tlistinct political
oryanizations for Intth races" After
the declaration of principles we rpiotc
the following invitation: "To put
in operation the views and plans
suggested above, and to aid in secur¬

ing good government, we beg to
recommend the organization of
W'liiti Union Republican Cluhs through-
out the Slate of South Carolina, and
we invite the participation n\%all white
mm who desi re."
Now the colored people will please

note the dill'orenee. The Democrats]have never at any time attempted t<>'
organize a separate and distinct
while Democratic party. On the
contrary they cordially invite the
colored people lo conic into their
clubs, their conventions, ami their
party, and help them to work for'
good government. The Democrats
have also tillered them, if they conn*
in. a share of the ofliccs in proportion
tot heir numbers.

It seems tons at least that this ad
dnss releases the colored people from
any further i inaginary obligation,
and puls them fret- to accept the Dem
ocrat ic oiler.

THE LAST HOSE OF SUMMER.

The Republicans of the State in
their Con vent ion in Columbia on last
Thursday have openly confessed,
both in words and actions, that they
do u.'t possess the material in their
party out of which to make a Stale
ticket.
The strong disposition tit first,

especially among I ho colored dele
gaies, was in favor' of inn IS i ngTnuni nTT*"
lions. ()n this side of the question,
among others, the stalwart St raker
of Ornugeburg look :i decided stand.
Finally a < 'oininittoe on nominations
was appointed which brought forth
the following ticket, which stands
forth as a fair specimen of the last
stages of Republicanism in South
< urolinn:

For Governor.John Winstnith, of
Spartan burg.

For Lioiitonnnf-( iovonior.Thos.
F. M iller. ( colored,) of Iican fort.
('oniptroller-General.K. A. Web

si er, of (>rnng;ehurg.
Secretary of State 11. L. Shrew

bcrr.v, | coli »red,) of < jhestcrih hi.
Attorney General . Warren R.

M arsluill. «.!' < harleston.
Superintendent of Kditcation.-S.

I), l! ilhi 11. of I'.can fort.
Adjutant und I hspoetor-Gcnoral.

<'.('.Tuii.tr. of Spar! an burg.
Slate Treasurer.John II. Living

stone, of ( Irangoburg.
The presentation of Ibis ticket

seemed lo cause a sudden change to
conic over I he "spirit of the dream"
of the Convention. Delegate after
delegate, who had favored nomina¬
tions, trolled over jjon the other side.
Tall was 1 brow n into violent
paroxysms, and wanted to knock oil
tile head ofthc ticket and substitute
alto'her. Slrakor showed symptoms
of nervous debility and conclude.t
lhal the thing wouldn't do. Miller,
the nominee for Lieut Governor^
who was tin the nominating Coin
ii'iillcc and took par! in nominating
himself, eoufo iscd lliat it looked fatli
or rough, bill though! ii was the best
I he parly could do. I lo also look
occasion to throw out a gen I h hint
lhal (ho probable cause of Slrakor*s
objection to llie ti« L»¦ I whs, beenus.!
he was hot upon it. Klliolt, the
Ironsnrv pet, and Gov. Scott's pro
cious 'Tnsenr, Iin.'illy got the lloor
and so completely t liruod I lie lido
lhal. the ticket was withdrawn, and
will never again see the light.
This liasoo being over, nfler I he

oh trlioii of i lie (doctoral Iii kol, : ii 1
the adoption of a t of sorio-comic
'platform, the disjointed concern
fell to pice.-., etieh moinber pi nsively
seeking t lie iihnhdohod joys of dohios-
tic (ptieltide.
The {'Ifimpajrii has opened!

THE HANCOCK ANDENtilSH RALLY!

The grand rally of the Democratic
party in ('ohuribia on Tuesday was a

complete success, and has scut up a
shout that will reverberate from the
mountains to the sea hoard.

Ilayaril, the favorite of the South,
was there, und spoke in clarion tones
to the assembled Democracy.

Almost every county in the State
was represented.
Orangeburg sent up a splendid

delegation l»OU strong.
O'Connor, Ilagood, and Butler

spoke.
Ool. J. O. Gibbs, the inimitable hu

morist of the party, closed the meet¬
ing with one of his characteristic
speeches. The crowd was immense,
ami all dispersed filled wit h enthusi¬
asm for the success ofthe party.

ANOTHER RADICAL LIE.

The Radical platfotm adopted at
the Columbia Convention gravely
promulgates the following lie:

'In the appointment of managers
of election by the commissioners of
elections, we demand that a Republi¬
can manager he appointed at each
poll, and in making this demand we

call attention to the fact that when
the Republicans controlled the ap¬
pointment ofelection ollicers repre¬
sentation was allowed at every dec.
lion to the Democrats on every board
of commissioners and every hoard of
managers."

In answer to this, the ''News and
Courier says. "To go no farther, ami
confining ourselves to Charleston
County, //" whole of the roniniissioncru
of clotion Hirn ffcpublictins in the
State '.lection of L870, in the State
election of !*7'J, and in the City elet?
lion of 1873. The Democrats were
denied any representation.''1
And, although the facts arc not just

now at hand, we have little doubt
that the same is true of other coun¬
ties. To say the least, these people
must he prodigiously forgetful them¬
selves, or they must think the Demo¬
crats have lost their memory.
They will please note now that

Orangeburg has appointed a Repub¬
lican ('oinmissimicr.

( ipt. Linke of the Gate City
Guards has written a letter to Adju¬
tant General Sfoise asking him :>

extend an inv itation to all thi^voliju-
xrei.iMnnyfiltrrPfl.ttf ine nmurv«

presold and participate in the laying
of t he corner stone of their new 1 mi Ill¬
ing in Atlanta in October. The fes
tivities will last a week. Northern
cmpanics will he present. Kxcel-
lent quarters will be provided for
the t roops, and lite affair will be in
everyway one of the grandest dis
plays ever held in the South. What
say the Kdisto Ridles to taking a pari
a ml having a gala time!

On the sulijecf of I (dependent isin.
Senator llutlersaid in his shcech in
Columbia on Tuesday:
"Move it as you ph ase, disguise it

as you may under the more euphoni¬
ous nomenclature of Independent ism
revolve the political kaleidoscope as
often as you chose, ami present a new

picture at c\ cry t urn. you cannot coll¬
een I, glaring in the background, tb .

familiar visage of the monster of
Sout h ('arolina."Radicalism."1
The Trustees of the IVabody fund

have granted two more scholarships
i:: the Nashville Normal College to
cither sex in South ("arolina. A
competitive examination will take
place in Supt. of Kdiiontion Thomp¬
son's olliee in Columbia on Tuesday
Sept. 21. Free tuition and $200 per
annum will be given to each pupil,
the only condition being to teach in
the public schools of South Carolina
two years afti r gradtiat ion,
The broken bone fever is said to

!e prevailing in the tipper part of
Charleston. The Mercury says that
the streets i:i the upper wards are

growing up in weeds and grass, and
as igns this as t in-chief cause.

mm . mm-

The Republican (Convention of
(leorgia which mel in Atlanta on

Tuesday decided that it. was inexpe¬
dient to nominate a State ticket.
Th«y willdocidc between Colquiit
a nl Norwood.

K. .1. Kei shaw, a delegate to I lie
Republican Convention in Columbia
from I arliiigion < ouiily, was arrest
od al Florence lasl Wednesilay, for
obtaining goods under false pre
telice, ami is miw ill jail.

ft a im prepared to supplyb families «villi llio cc'chmlcd I'ldlndel-
phia Champagne Lager Hcvr by tin* IVizcn
cheaper I lion t'luirloslon inarkct. At
Wid I are Cannon's < H.l Stand.

J. 1>JSK ANDR WS, Agt.

jVoi* the Sen son.
Mr. JO. HUGHES' County raised

full blooded Canadian Stallion will
stand lor the Season at Jlr. Sain'a
Stables, to whom we refer nil parsonsdesiring a most durable and pro tit-
able stock of horses.
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WAV. MOTH STOCK of

Is now in store.
AH of my friends, customers and

everybody will do well to call and
examine the LAUGEST ASSORT¬
MENT of Goods e\cr pxhihited in
Orangeburg, which wore pin chasedwith the greatest core in regard to
Style, Quality an I Cheapness, in the
Principal Cities Kurth.
My stock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
comprises everything in Dress Fab¬
rics. All the new Shades end Colors
in Silks, Satins, Velvets. Cashmeres,Momic Cloths, Brocades, Alpaecas,
and, in fact, everything that could bo
found desirable This stock especi¬ally SURPASSES anything ever
brought into the Ring. Come, take
a look and lie convinced.

^ANCY GOODS, Notions, Keek
We ar, Ribbons, t or-et.-, Gloves,Ladies Vests, Show].-, t hulks, Zephyr,'v.ipbyr Goods, Buttons, Jet Goods,Laces, iimihroidcries, &v.,t «\.v., in

more than usual variety, SimplyGrand, Gorgeous and Immense.

CUSSlHKItKS, Jeans, Flannels,
/ Cotton Gords. Cnlicns, direct

In m the Factories, at I lie very L< INV¬
EST PRICES, and in the host Qual¬ities.

I am now the LOCAL AGENT
for one of the Largest PhiladelphiaShoe Manufactories, for Men, Ladies
and Children's Hand Sewed Shoes,
w hose Stock is the. Best to be found
in the Market. I also Iniy« Southern
and Eastern made Shoes, suitable for
everyb' dys Taste and Po< ket.
-^^AJG'Jvrs, aintnrniid iWeock« Li
Vy Great Variety.
./CLOTHING for the MILLION.
\y If you don't believe it ju-t come
and tide n parsing glance at the huhepiles stacked in the Store.
MME DEMOHES'l 'S RELIABLE

PATTEKKS.
The Light Running

Domestic Sewing Kachine
\\M ACHIKE Needles, Oil, Attach-_LYJl incuts, aud parta for all Ma¬
chines.

theodore kohn's
MAMMOTH
DRESS GOODS

Emporium!
IFIiIA-G-G-'S

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
NKvr.it f?kt« Hard.

Can Bk MxWt any STRK.WiTII :<:i:a. I ..>.:.*TWICK as l.oMi.
C!:ciiei Carol without Drujjizg the Cyitea.
cuhki

Chills and Fever,
Liter Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Jienral^a,
Nenonsness,

Rheumatism,
Coslhenes*,

Female
Weakncvi.

Sick h Nervons
Headache
Those t'ill. (Sire nil Pi»rn«rt hy Absorption. NoNotion* l'ill». Oils,iir I'niMiiioii' M< illciiif* lire takenInto tilt* Slmimch. T! c I'mls me »vorn over the I'llnf tiif St nn ii. rnvciiiiK Ilm limit Son i: <¦ entre*.nl'ii t'.. I.Ivor mill Siomnch. A gentlo VegetableTonic Is nl< " iiitHtiiocirciilntloniif the IU<mhIiiiii|I.Ivor.|«irll.\ ine ilu' Ulemt, Minmlutitisr lite l-»iveramlKlttnryH lo healthy nvli«ii. »ml utroturtlionlnK theStomach to ilitfe«! font. I'iiU'k of l'*M|l anhCKacii. Poi.li iiv Ai :. I';.. i.i-:-, or s nl l»y .Mail

or Kxpress.
Miimtraeltirrd nt 99 .'. 41 North I.ibf.UTT St.,Rai.timoiii:. > !..

THE UNDERSIGNED

hv

Her* lo IiIh frieiKls and (lie
public, at the Hlore recently occupied

w. MOSEL.EY,
A full Stock of Genend

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited slid satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
\Vill he made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
jnnet 1SS0ty

1:*Olt ti Cool Drink ofi rat»
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

(»ld Stand.

I
MY STOCK >s too Numerous to««ot»<>nt
Everything y«« can WISH FOU,^ »t prices,

that

Can Beat the Town
I Bell ONLY ti>o l^ST (JOODS MY line,

to which fact hostd of MY FRIENDS throughout the Town And County
will testify.

LOW PRICES
AND

QUALITY OF GOODS
Every ARTICLE -OLD"

GUARANTEED
To he of tho

VEEY BEST QUALITY
jSl OjNT KY I n^jTTJlSrr)17,33 when there it aott

CAUSE for

DICSATISFACTION
Having visited NEW YOT^K I SELECTED my ownSTOCK from ihe

BEST HOUSES,
At Man ufacturcr's V ices *»« Discount off.

To tho.^c who have not seen inv STOCK I would aay,

Come Take a Look!
GOODS BHOTOT y-B-rT.TCT.TT.

I am noi alone whon I say I have the Best StOCk, PurflStGoods Lowest Prices »» town.
Come and examiue my stock and if you are in need of any goods youwill huy.
1STO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

"Will seLl lor Hioss titan rviiy one or giv©
yon a l^ox ofHe!.ring-.

Thanking my friends for past favors, I am respectfully,

P W BULL

I
WILL

TELL
i

YOU

ALL ABOUT MY
New Goods

NEXT WEEK,

enry EZohn


